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Day Honors Tech Women 
With Awards, Recognition 

Today is a special day for Tech women. 
Many activities will highlight the annual AWS 

Women's Day, and special awards will be madt to 
outstanding women students. -

The most important event of the day is the 
banquet at 6 p.m. in the Tech Union Ballroom. Dr. 
Kate Mueller, professor of Higher Education c;t In
diana University, will speak on "The College Woman 
and Her Future." 

Dr. Mueller has been an instructor at numerous 
col1eges and universities. She was Dean of Women at 
Indiana University for ten years, listed in Who's Who 
of American Women and recipien t of Delta Kappa 
Gamma's $1000 Award for the best book by a woman. 

Scholarship awards will be presented by Donna 
Christopher to the girls from the residence halls. 
They are Faye Heitkamp, Casa Linda; Dorothy Bowles 
and Karolyn Kirby, Doak Hall; Hazael Hale and Kath
leea Kelley, Drane Hall. 

Others are Charmavne Wili-on . Hn"'., H~ll · ~;iii 
Coltharp. Ann Whittenburg, Sa ndra Wolf. BeR1 rice 
Young. Knapp Hall; Carlyn Grau, Judy Kav Jones. 
Anne McElhenv. Nancy Jo Mankins, Kay Porter, Fern 
Vestal, Weeks Hall . 

S~ndy Militzer will present the scholarship a
wards to the girls in sororities. They are Susan Craig, 
Alpha Chi Omega; Gloria Wakefield, Alpha Phi; Judy 
Kay Jones, Suzanne Stafford, Delta Delta Delta. 

Other recipients are Kathleen Kelly, Fern Ves
tal. Delta Garilma; Dorcas Pettigrew Turner, Kay 
Porter, Gamma Phi Beta; Carlyn Grau, Jan Justice, 
Nancy Jo Mankins, Kappa Alpha Theta. 

AISO Linda Dennis Price, Kappa Kappa Gamma ; 
Gaye Rosson, Gayle Rosson, Phi Mu ; Hazael Hale, 
Anne McElheny, Pi Beta Phi, JoAnne Caldwell, Jim
mie Sue Shewmake, Sigma Kappa; and Betty Mc
Farren, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Scholarship awards will be presented to the Town 
Girls by Rowena Williams. The recipients are Dixie 
Ward and Harriett Watts. 

Special awards are the Alpha Lambda Award, 
Delta Delta Della Award, Mortar Board Award, Zeta 
Tau Alpha Award, I ntramural Award, and other 
awards. 

Members of Junior Council and Mortar Board', 
Residence Hall Officers and A WS Counci l wil1 be re
cognizecl. Also new legislators will be announced and 
the A WS officers will be insta11ed. 

The banquet will be climaxed by the presentation 
of Woman of the Year and the Outstanding Faculty 
Woman of the Year. 

There will be a tea from 1 :30-4 p.m . in the 
Dean of Women's office. The hostesses acting 'ls hono
rary deans will be Ann Fursman, past president of 
A WS, acting Dean of Women. 

Also Sandy Militzer, past president of Panhellenic, 
acting as assistant dean in charge of Panhellenic, and 
Donna Christopher, past president of Women's Resi
dence Council, acting as assistant dean in charge of 
residence halls. 

Drane Hall will have lunch for Dr. Mueller. Dean 
Phillips, Dean Garner, .Dean Sterner and the AWS 
Executive Council. 

The tables will be decorated with spring themes. 
Voting will take place during the day for Woman 

of the Year and Outstanding Faculty Woman of the 
Year. 

Tech women will be, dressed in white ror the 
annual day. Dress for the tea will be informal and the 
banquet will be semi-formal. 

Peace Corps Offers 
Challenge To Youth 
In Diversified Fields 

-STORY ON PAGE 4 

A WS Banquet Honors 
Woman Of The Year, 
Top Faculty Woman 

-STORY ON PAGE 8 

CANDIDATES FOR WOMAN OF THE YEAR 

... Winner will be. named at the annual Women's Doy Banquet 
at 6 p.m. tonight. Nomifiees ore (top row, from left) Nancy l}old
win, Mary Anne West. Donna Sue Christopher, Carolann Pinson, 
(Second row) Sandy Militzer, Suzanne Stafford, Carolyn Jenkins, 
(bottom row) Kay Sharp, Sue Mims and Ann Fursman . Not pictur
ed are Judy Harris and Betty Ayres. 

Webster Receives Top Union Award 
It was "in the stars" for Dan Webster as he re

ceived the Dub Rushing award Tt:esday evening at the 
annual Tech Union Awards Banquet. 

Webster, a senior finance major from Dallas, in 
glittering stars, was presented the Rushing award for 
his outstanding service to the Union over a four-year 
period. He has served as a committee member, com~ 
mittee chainnan, personnel director and -president of 
the Union. 

Four senior members of the Program Council, Dan 
Webster, Pat Porter, Mary Ann West and Anne McEI
heney, were given Life Pass membership cards to all 

Union activities as well as bronze trophies for dis
tinguished service to the program. 

Key awards were presented to members of Pro
gram Council who had given outstanding service to the 
Union over a two year period. Key award winners 
include Evie Williams, Tony Whittington, Don Roper, 
P at Crouch, Carlyn Grau, Jeannie Henderson, Elaine 
Higgen bothem. . 

Also receiving keys were Martha Mackey, Bill 
Skeeters, Don Sledge, Charles Tigner and Vangie 
Young. 

Receiving meritorious service certificates were 
Ruth Ann Atkinson, Pete Baker, Carol Bray, Virginia 
Cain, Rose Ann Cantrell, Jim Chauncy, Wade Collins, 

Margaret Cox, Sandra Edwards, Charlotte Hackney, 
Jan Hemphill, Karolyn Kirby and Mike Ludeman. 

Other certificate recipients were Don Luke, Mary 
Jo McClain, Carl McKinzie, Carol Martin, Marilyn 
Mays, Judy O'Neil, Ann Orrick, Emily Puckett, Susan 
Rogers, Jack Shisler, Buzz Strehli, the Toreador, Jer
ald Walker, Sammy Hitt and Penny Hitt. 

C. C. "Jitter" Nolan, program director at Texas 
University, was guest speaker of the evening. Special 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Maker, Dean 
James G. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Pennington, 
Dub Rushing, Robert Rodgers, Dick Toll, Bill Dean 
and members of the Tech Union start. 
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Tech Graduate Will Speak No Snobs Found 

At Annual Premed Banquet New Yorker Views Techs ans 
Dr. Scott M. Grundy, a 1955 Omega Alpha, honorary medical 

graduate, wlll speak to members society for academic achievement, 
of the Premedical club Saturday. and president of the Phi Chi Medi

. T he occasion ls the annual pre- cal Fraternity and the Osler So
m edJco.1 dinner beginning at 6 :30 clety. He is now with Baylor Medi-

by JEANNIE BOOKOOT 

From the tip of her white sneak
ers to the top of her short brown 
heir-Techsans immediately recog
nize a different quality about Miss 
Gay Adams. F or one thing Miss 
Adams is a New Yorker on cam
pus, which is unusual indeed. 

p .m. in the Union ballroom. cal School. 
Dr. Grundy is the senior aulhOr 

of eight scienlific publications and 
co-author of two others. At one 
time he was chosen to work in 
Slokholm, Sweden, under a special 
grunt. While In medical school the 
instructor was a member of Alpha 

Three scholarships will be a
warded at the dinner to premedi
cal students of sophomore, junfor 
and senior classification. A dissect
ing kit given by Jack Price of the 
A. S. Aloe Company will be pres
ented to the senior student. 

Besides a lilting voice with a 
distinct accent , she has a singular 
air. Perhaps this is because Miss 
Adams thinks, talks and acts un
like most Texas coeds. Her con

servative dress, usually a pleated 
skirt, a dark s)vealer, knee-high 
socks and sneakers, sets her apart, 
too. 

Going Some Place 7 

Let HAPPY TRAVEL make your arrange-

ments. 

No extra charge 

Tel. PO 3-1036 Lubbock, Texas 

I\lISS ADAM is from Hollis, 
N.Y., a suburb ot New York City. 
Speaking or her hometown, this 
vivacious freshman exclaimed "It's 
a small town about the size of 
Lubbock but it has that big city 
atmosphere. It only takes 15 min
utes to get to Manhattan." 

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER 

Choose just 
the Jet-smooth 

Chevy you 
want in 
one stop 
at your 

Chevrolet 
dealer's 

Here's the choice that mak03 choosing 
the new car that'• right for you easier 
than e·1er. Thirty-one models in all
designed to suit almost any taste, priced 
to suit almost any budget. There's a 
whole crew of Chevy Corvairs, including 
thrifty sedans and coup03 and four 
wonderful new w~gons. Budget.
wise Biscaynes-lowest priced full-sized 
Chevrolets. Beautiful Bel Airs, sump
tuous Impalas and America's only true 
1ports car-the Corvette. 
Drop by your Chevrolet 
dealer's and do your new 
car shopping the easy way 
-in one convenient stop. 

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 4·DOOR SEDAN 
Priced just above the thriftiest full-s ized 
Chevrolet•, all lour Bel Air models bring 
you beauty that likes to make itsel! uselul. 

:·····································: 
:~: 

~3 
New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT COUPE 
All fio• Impala models combine Body 
by Fisher beauty with a new measure of 
practicality. Door openings of this Sport 
Coupe, for instance, are over a half
foot wider this year. . . ... .............. .... .................. . . 

~ 
New Chevrolet IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 
Here's one wide open for fun and a 
lot of the fun is in Chevy's Jet-smooth 
ride. Add Turboglide transmission 
(extra~ost option) to this or any Chevy 
VS for tops in easy going. 

=····································· 

New Chevy Corvair 500 
LAKEWOOO STATION WAGON 
Loads of space inside-and still more 
in the trunk up front. And with all 
their wagon~ize versatility, these rear
engine Lakewood.a handle like a charm. 

More people are buying new @ 
Chevrolets than any other .... 
make. So your dealer's got a ~ 
wide choice of OK Used Cara. 

Slimmer and trimmer on the outside : yet 
in11ide there's a full measure of Chevrolet.'• 
roomy comfort. 

This New Yorker lived i'l a home was like. It is altogether a dt
whcre family interest stemmed to
ward reading and discussing fam
OW:i books and classical litera ture. 
Her father, she feels, has been 
the biggest influence in her life. 

As a child she was encouraged 
to read lhe best of writing and 
was never allowed to look n t 
comic books. Today Miss Adams 
is thankful for this, for out of 
family reading and discussions she 
has developed a great interest in 
French culture. 

" I FOUND THE language was 
beautiful. F rance is old and has 
more cullure. I Jove the United 
States but I would be content to 
live in another country." She feels 
that France might hold what many 
Americans seek today-leisure, a 
life without constant competition, 
less inhibitions and less conform
ity. 

The coed who likes to fence, 
paint and sail, plans to s tudy in 
France her junior year and then, 
perhaps, become an interpreter for 
the UN or go in to foreign service 
work. 

Upon graduation from a private 
school last spring, Miss Adams 
went to the Herbert Berghof 
School of Drama in Greenwich 
Villaee to study. 

" EVER SINOE I was nine I 
wanted to be an actress. But I 
saw what went on in Greenwich 
Village. The people there to me 
were not real Beatniks. It is a 
tourist haunt and not like the 
days when Greenwich Village was 
rea!Jy Greenwich Village." 

Miss Adams explained that her 
parent!; had lived in the Village 
for years and her father was an 
acquaintance of many aspiring au
thors and actors. Among his asso
ciates were Emily Dickinson and 
DiUan Thomas. 

About Tech, she· said, "I came 
here because I wanted to see what 
another part of the United States 

ferent counlry.'' 
REFLECTL'VG upon sturl~nb 

she has met here she commented, 
"People here are so wonderful
so natural . They aren't snobs. £!, 
home you don't dare sa.jr 'hellD' 
to someone you don't know." HOlf'
ever the coed felt tl'tat T~ 
youth were not interested enou• 
in world af(airs and did not haie 
enough freedom of express• 
"Kids are more conformmg hen," 
she said. 

Miss Ada.ms feels there is mu* 
opportunity in Texas because il .. 
younger and more "isolated.'' In 
New York there is a great "rat
race." But what New Yorkers aR 
after is somewhat different than 
what Texans want she beljevea. 
New Yorkers are "striving and 
wan l big things. People here seem 
to want money and the bulc 
things." 

''Girls are more feminine and 
frilly here, she continued. She said 
New York females felt an obliga
tion to try to be as willy and ia
telligent as men. She added, with 
a smile, "The boys are more valite 
in Texas." 

"FASJUON-WlSE New Yott: 
women wouldn't dare wear white 
shoes in the city or flowered hat.I." 
Besides a few "dress-up outfits" 
summertime clothing consists al
most entirely of white duck pant.s 
and sweatshirts. Conservative la 
the word in New York. "Duf: 
colors, straight hair, Chesterfield 
plain blaclc coats and black heel.t'' 
are most often seen a long the lin. 
or apparel. , 

For summer plans Gay will eith
er go to Columbia University or 
work in a travel agency. She said, 
"I'm not ' homesick but sometiruee 
I feel a little northsick!" 

Union To Sponsor 

St d t T k T . Moon Tournament 
u ens a e rip 

Tech Union is s~oring a 
Twenty-five students will leave moon tournament beginning Sun

on the annual physics field trip 
at 1 p.m. today. The trip, which is 
jointly sponsored by Sigma Pl 
Sigma, physics honor society, and 
the Tech student chapter ot the 
American Institute of Physics will 
end Saturday night. 

Th.is year the field trip will in

day and cC1ntinuing through Mar 
6. 

All Tech students are eligible 
and must sign up in teams of two 
players. Sign-ups will continue 
through Saturday at the Union 
newsstand. 

Trophies will be awarded to the 
winning team. 

clude tours to the Los Alamos -----------

Office Seeks scientific laboratories Friday and 
Albuquerque's Kirkland Air Force 
Base Saturday morning. 

=====-=== New Secretary 

Dicks Hobbies 
Boats • Planes • Hobbies 

Radio Control • Special Orders 

Open 9 a .m. Iii 7 p.m. 

Sundays 1 a .m. ti! 5 p.m. 

2415 34th St. C611 SH4-7803 

Applications are being accepted 
this week in the Student Council 
Office for secretary lo the Stu
dent Assn. president 

Applicants must be able to type, 
file and do general secretarial 
work. Being able to take short .. 
hand would definitely be an u
set, Carlyle Smith, Student Aun. 
president, said. 

Qualifications also include a 1.0 
overall grade average. The paai-

1 
tlon is paid and requires 15 hours a 
week. 

J<at~?f ~ 
JUNIOR FASHION 

2420 Broadway 
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Honorary Presents 
Journalism Award 

I 
The award for t he outs tnndJng by .T hein Si~a Phi. national fra-

1 

1rnJor journa lism woma n at Tech ternity for women. 
WR! p resented to Miqs Cnrolyn Miss HPlen Corbitt, dlrector or 

~:~i;;0~~:s~:~ie"~~l~~~!t.lhe an- Neiman-Marcus food service~. 
Th l" yearly oward. presf'nll'd b~· spoke to the guests on the trials 

th~ Tech and Lubbock prorr,sional and owards of publishinR" a cook 
('hepl l'rs or Thela Si~ll Phi. was book. She ls the author or "Helen 
giwn lo ML'iS Jenkins on 1he bn!{iS Corbitt's Cook Book," now in its 
of her uut~lnndin~ journalism 14th printing ond more than 
wor k . She ls t he fir;; I woman 10 100.000 copies be i n ~ sold. 
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Language Students Schedule 
Theme Of Banquet Tuesday 

"The El~ht Foreign Langun11tes United States. The subject for his 
Taught at Tech" is the l heme for talk will be "The rn temotiona.l 
the Fore i~ Language banquet In Meaning of Cultura l Exchange in 
tbe Tech Union ba llroom, T uesday Modern Educa.llon." 
at 6 :30 p.m. Various awards will be m11de to 

Edouard Mort-Sir, cultural at - students of foreign lan~ueges in
tache or the French Embassy of eluding Russian and Portugue<.;e. 
New York City, is scheduled to Awards to French students will 
speak. He is also the reprcsento- be detenninec.I by the French Em
tive for French Universities in the bassy Contest. 

CLAUD E LESTERS AUTO SERVICE 
1108 AVENUE X 

• Whl'f'I All rn.lnc I: Da.lante 
• j ,"n"raJ JWpal r 
• b"k"• 

• F1t• le 
l n•Ptt l !09 
bU01r n1 

5er\"e ns news r<Jltor nn the TorPa- P lace cards for each guest fea
dor Harr, pa_q f campus editnr of the lured some of Mrs. Corbi ti's most 
Tof'l'udor and past -;ecllon Milar famous recipes. A journalistic 
of the La Ventana. She is alo;o a Iheme was carried out by proR"
m~mber or Mortar Boortl, presi- rams done up in the form of news-

~~lt Po~ .. ~:~~orA~~~~ Theta and :P::_•"°~",::·,-------------E::_rl_o_u_a_rr_I _M_•_•_•-_:.S_ir ___ _:::=========================' 
Approxi mately ~O pPrc:ono; were 

p resent al the banquet sponsorerl 

Dr. Frank Yondh ~r' ..; ll"<'ture°' 
on thl" C'h ti \ \'n r , o rli::-lnuJll st> t 
for todO.l', b1n e bc'<'n C'tln l'l'lled 
dul.' to Hlnt'o;;s, unno1m<'ed Dr. 
D u\ld Vli;nt:>~ ... 

You're a natural wonder in 

POST· GRAD SLACKS 

tlr red to a fare-tha;.1\ell , 1hC\e 
.-ue the ' l ac~ other ,IJcL• Lr, to 
loo!.. li Le-but ..eldom do. Smoolh, 
plca1 l~ lro n t; prc-cuITcJ bo11oms. 

At ynur ftnoarilf' rampw slort": 111 

a u'itlt and 1.J..•ondnful u lu/lon of 
u·111lialllt oll·rnllon /nbrirs and 
aulnmolic u·a.sl1-and-u•t'ar Darron 
pnf)t~Ur blrnds ..• H.9J to SB.9J. 

Attention: Sorority and Fraternity Members 

Still further information has hccn given: _ 

Wil l you regard this as a personal letter from me and a message of in

formation. Have you found it difficult to order your official sorority 

and fraternity jewelry? This should be no more. 

A direct order can be sent by us for one or a dozen of all sorority and 

fraternity badges, keys, rings, drops, guards, and many other sorority 

and fraternity jewelry. Badges made from the official dies with pearls 

or jewels of any dist inction may be ordered. 

In the past sororities and fraterniti es have felt obligated to buy from a 

designated jeweler. Now a court decision has allowed fraternities and 

15ororities to buy their official jewelry through other outlets so long as it 

is equal in qual ity and official in design to meet organ izat ional stand

ards. 

If you've been hesitant about your ordering, let us help and plan with 

you. Many items of fraternity and sorority jewelry are kept in stock at 

our store. 

Sincerely, 

THOMAS JEWELRY 
1207 College Ave. 
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Is It Right? 
With lhe Finch-Trego(( trial, the American public has 

once more been in intimate contact with the pros and cons of 

capital punishment. 
Is it mora!Jy and socially right fo r a civilized notion to en

force capita l punishment? 
Capitol punlahment ls not a new lde3. The ancient Hebrews 

practiced this form of punishment and enforced It for such 
crimes a.s cursing the mother and Cuther, sabbath breaking, and 
wllch-crafl. The Romans also used this form of punishment. 

In the United Stoles, the annual number of persons exe
cuted be lwecn the years of 1923-1953 averaged about 135 per
sons. Crimes that can result ln capita l punishment include mur
der, kidnapping, treason, rape, and robbery 

Generally a grand jury has the dJscretion of deciding the 
death penally. As in Lhc Flnch-Tregorr case an alternative can 
be Imposed -a lire ~nt('nce, generally subject to parole orter a 
cerlaln number of years. However, the possibility of unjustUled 
dlscrimJnatlon is som('I Imes prevalanl. "A 1951 study showed 
thot 809 white mcm hod been convicted of rape In Virginia with 
no execullon. while during the same period 52 Negroes were 
executed for rope." OthC'r factors affecting the justifiable dis
cretion of the death penalty include youth, menta l defect , in
toxiCDtlon, provocation and no previous criminal record. 

The deolh penally is carried ou t In a variety of ways
eJectrocution, hanging, lelhal gas, a nd shooting (in Utah >. 

Efforts to abolish capital punishment are not unique. Argu
ments ror the ab<>ll8hment of th is punishment include: the 
socia l and moral right of the state deliberately killing a mem
ber of Lhe community, the disturbing effect of the death penall y 
(as In the Ches<.1man I.rial), \he biased selection of those to 
whom the death penolty is carried out, and religious scruples. 

Those who favor capital punishment argue that the death 
penalty restrains homicidally-inclined persons, that life imprison
ment Is no less cruel and more more expensive, and the practice 
or paroling prisoners sentenced to life imprisonment releases 
dangerous crlrrUnals upon society. 

I R the death penally morally end soc ially right? Should 
twe lve men and women hove the power of life or death over 
an Individual? Aren't potentially dangerous criminals released 
every day on parole who dld not get the life sentence but per
haps deserved It? • 

Even If exf):Cnse Is Involved, is life imprisonment not punish
ment enough rbr any men or women who feces spending the 
rest of his natural life behind the caged doors or 11 prison? 
Would you, as a citizen, want to be the judge as to whether a 
man lives or dies? This is capital punishment. 

FRANCES TAYLOR 

Hike Poses Problem 
Rep. Recd Qullliam of Lubbock has posed an interesting 

problem for college stuclenls with the presentation of his House 
BUI 1040 to the Texas Legislature. 

Providing for a 100'.( increase In tuition from $50 lo $100 
per scmeater, the bill also Includes provisions tor tuition scholar
ships and incenllve scholarships. Qu!Uiem estimates that about 
40',f of oil students would be t'Jiglblc for these scholorship5:. 

The question for most students is: WoulJ it be better to 
have tuition remain the same without the adclilionuJ schoJ011 
ship!;, or would It be more beneficial to "suffer" the tulllon hike 
with a chance for more sludents to receive financial aid? 

Further clouding the issue Is Sec. 10 which states the Intent 
of the bill as being "Lo provide ndditlonol funds for both in
creased teaching salaries and new teaching positions al 
state ln-'!tltuUons, while at the same time providing to pro
tect any student who would Incur tlnanclal hardship in pay
ing the lncreo.secl fees, end to provide Incentive scholarships to 
encourage excellence omong the college students or this ,S tate." 

There seems to be little argument with lhe foct thol in
creasing teachers' salaries and creating new teaching positions 
would be o good idea. And few students would condemn en at
tempt to increase the number or amount of scholarships. How
ever, there is some queslion as to how many would nclually favor 
a tuition Increase no molter what the motives or Intent. 

Leading a delegation of students urging the bills' defeat. 
the former pl'esldenl of the Texas student body said, '1A pro
posed tuition Increase wouJd shift lhe criteria for on education 
Crom ablllty to learn to abllity to pay.'' 

This argument sounds valid, until the scholarships ere 
considered, especially the incentive provision for the student 
whose gr11.de overage ror the preceding semester was above the 
overage or oil students in his college, school, or department. 

All things considered, the good rcature1<1 or Rep. Quilliem's 
bill seem to outweigh the bad- end ot least the seniors don't 
have lo worry about It, either way! 

FREDA McVAY 

l\lembc r The As~clntetl f'rcs8 

l\lcmbcr Tho A~SOl'IRtctl Oollcglnte Pre11s 

EDJTOR Carolyn Jenkins 
MANAGING EDITOR Ellen Venable 
NEWS EDITOR Mo1·y Helen Folrly 
COPY EDITOR I<ol y Hunter 
SOCIETY EDITOR Jeannie Bookout 
SPORTS EDITOR Dorothy Bowles 
EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR Freda McVay 
HEAD PllOTOGRAPllER Charlena Chandler 

Th• Toreador. ortlolo.\ • luitmt nt1w•P•Jlft' or Texn• Technoloirloal Coll•ln, 
Lubbook, Tun1, 11 ""IUltrl)' pubtt•hiMI l!O.cih T\JH•l&y, Thuudll)', ancl Saturdat 
momtn1 t!unn1 the lwo lnn1 l•rm•, oxaept1111 hnlhla)'I , by •lUdvnl.I of u1e Col· 
le•• ..- 11.n •affl'l••lnn of eamriu• 11ew1 aitd 1turl1nt 011lnlon only 

Thi Tort11dor ll flnl.llal!d b)' ._ 1tud11nl HrYtn te., a.dvertl1lnJ, ant.I •Ub· 
1cr1ptln1u lAllar. to lh• •t!tlor 1rntl rolu1nn1 r.11reHnl the v1ew1 or lhflr wr1tPn 

._nd oot otC'lllHr11)' lhoH or lh• Tortadcrr. L•tt•rt mu•l b• •l1J119d 'Mia view• 
!Jim~~1J::1~~1dor ar1 lo oo w~ to b• aonnruM u oeouH.J'll)' tho11 of lb• 

lh• :'l'~r;" .. ~~9<l:."~a~:'' m.auer •l lh• POil Orne. lo Lubbock, Tu.u, und1r 

Frontiers 
Open Up 

By PAT PORTER 

Peace Corp" 
StudenlS a!J over the country 

ore discussing It-debating it-an
alyzing il. It is proving to be the 
new Pike's Peak sumnut or a type 
of Oregon territory as yet unex
plored lully and still to be deve
loped. 

It 11' one of Prel!lid~nt Kennedy's 
"new trontlen" dcslgn~d to chul
lf'nito the spirlL und mind or ltleu l
httlc and lntelltJ:"tmt young mun 
und women lntcrcttfrd In he lpb1g 
cmeri:lng nnlions help th1m1scl
vc11 us well u11 bt•net lttlng the Un
ited Stale~ ln guinlng prHtlgo 
ubroll.d. It rt>prescntB a rorm or 
uld nnd u Ly11e or foreign ,,oJl(ly .. 

The . .so-caJJed ,.."Silent Gen&{a
tion." 1t perhaps represents a 
great deal more, for many have 
fell that this is a generation lack
ing grc:it physical frontiers which 
connote exciting changes ror ex
ploration of the new. It is this 
generation that hos already been 
terming the Peace Corps "novel, 
"challenging," worthwhile," "ideal
istic" and "romantic." It is to this 
younger generation that the Peace 
Corp voices a summons. 

What is meant by Peace Corps? 
The essential idea is the placement 
of Americans, probably young col
lege graduates, In actual opera
tional work ln newly developlng 
areas of the world. These· volun
teers will eo to teach, or to build, 
or to work in the communities to 
which they are sent. 

A lthou J:"h t he Idea may be chnl 
l cn gln~ t ho wor k w UJ be rouJ,:'h n'J 
\lol u ot.c<".t<i live ns the nntlves do, 
receiving on ly IL small compcnsu
tlun for living e'penses. Sunduy 
•wcnlnK8 won' t be 8pcnt wn«'hln~ 
l\ltniurJcl<-ni. t huro Isn 't smy l;t,le
vlHloo. 1'ho volun teer won't Npcnd 
any otternoon!'I on l>euuUrul J.:'Ol t 
llnl<8, llLklng a tllp In n henled 
pool or !>ltlln..r In a nice nlr con
tlltloncd upnrtment. The Pt>nco 
,Corp volunteer wil l lnsteud flJ:ht 
bolt WC(Wlls, wcetls und Commu n
l•ls. 

How would the Peace Corps 
Volunteers be selected? For a plan 
this extensive, a general nation
wide recruitment program is need
ed and is already in progress. Col
leges and universities will be oble 
to recruit directly and separately 
and Hliere will also be a central 
recruitment service. Students 
throughout the country, including 
those at Texas Tech, have receiv
ed Peace Corps volunteer ques
tionnaires designed to enable the 
Corps to obtain information about 
the number and qualifications or 
people now prepared to volunteer 
Jor such service. 

These questionnaires, along with 
addllional tests and interviews will 
enable the Corps to make tenta
tive selections of volunteers for 
overseas duty. 

How would the volunteer'\ be 
trained? It Is hoped tlrn l onCtc tho 
COtJl8 i:eto. on Its feet, tru.lnJng 
wi ll be lnte!{'tn led IUI much 1111 p o8-
i1lblo wit h in t he tour yt»ur co llege 
ourrlcuJum. Unti l thon, I\ t h ruu to 
six-month t m.ln.ln~ 11 ro..rrn m wlll 
bt'I usctl. Thoro w lll bo lntenslvo 
lnnguuge study nnd com11Je tlon of 
course"" on tho h lMtory, economlc<i, 
polltlcs nntl c>ullurc or t he nrf'n to 
w hich the Mtuch•nt wou ld Ulm to bo 
~mnl. 

Book learning will not be 
enough. The volunteer will also 
also leorn practical problems of 
heallh and living In the ~ountry 
assigned with instruction from 
foreign students and teachers. This 
training will continue over the 
lwo-yenr lerm of service, with the 
entire program foiling under the 
.strU<'IUre or the Deparlment Of 
State. 

Anne McEJhcrny, a senior Span
ish major rrom Dnllos, expressed 
the liop<'s and doubts of many 
college students vlewlng he pro
c-r11rn 

''I thlnk the Ideal PeaC'e Corpli 
would benefit lhe United Stales 
foreign policy. l wonder If it wlJJ 
work oul In practical experitnce!" 

STAND UP FOR YOUR RIGHTS, WOMEN 
Cartoon by Christopher 

Cajun-Style 

Dis White! Whoo-ee. 
Hit's Everwhar! 

by PERR Y THOMPSON 

Dey gots an extradition on dis campus whot'Jl make you 

link you is female color blind fo' sure, l'll gar-ron-tee! 
Now female color blind is when ell lh' female lady women 

type students whot dey gots et dis school looks kind' pale. And 
cley do's dis cause dey's all wearin' Lh' same color of dress111' 

cloth, what don't got no color some·a·taU, cause it's plumb 
white. 

Now ah been doiri' some searchln" inta all dis, cause when
ever somethin' can glt a whole campus full of remale lady women 
students ta wearin' the same dressin' cloth, specially When dat 
don't get no color some-a-tall, den there must be somethln' more 
powC'rful den a split alom la blame. 

Come La find out along lime ago, way back in 1929, all dem 
female Lype students what was here done went and got asso
cia ted wif each other. Now can you toll me some thin' whot 's 

mor~t~~~~f~e~n Aoss~~~~ f~~~a!s~~~~;~~s ~o~~ s;~::5n t:;, 
caught up on all dot associating what cley missed, before dey got 
real organised and started dts tradition whot we gols here today. 
Dey started growing dis tradition back in 1932, ond arter 29 
years of g1·owing, it's n prelly growlhy extradition, I'U gar-ron· 
tee! 

Now me, ah don't know, but oh links all dis mess musta 
spriged from dem aged days when dem female lady womens 
started havin' all dem sufferin' type parties, you know! 

Dey was !;Ufferin' cause all dem men folks loll all dem wo
men folks to stay at home an' do's all dem chores whot dey 
gol, and dey couldn't go ta town an' talk 'bout nut tin' 'ceplin' 
maybe dem neighbors whot dey gots, an' how ta make bread, an 
sturr like dot. Now you can't talk to dem female lady womens 
like dat, whot it don't gonna put dem hot, you hear! 

And dets just whot it do's, an' dem fema le lady \\/omen 
don't like det some-a-tell . So dey puts there holds all in th' 
same place so's can be organized, an' dey started havln' all dem 
suCferin' parties. 

And that ain't ell too, cause jest like dem Mounted Police-
mens dey finally got dem men folks under their thumbs. Some-. 
limes dey gots ta use both thumbs ta keeps de m men folks on 
dat line wot dey gots drawed Co' dem, but when dey do's de t,. 
dey can't do nutlin' else. Now all dem men folks Is sufferin', but 
it hoin 't no party fo' dem some-a-tall. 

When dem women folks was havln' all dem sufferin' par
ties, dey dldnt' got th' time to do's all dem chores whol dey was 
posed ta do. So, dem male~type people hod ta start invenlionin' 

a bunch of quick working equipment so's dem fe ma le tyoe pe~ 
ples would have time ta git dem chores don an· go tn elem sul
ferin' parties too. Some of dem mole-type peples didn't got 
l"nough smart for inventlonin' things, so Cley jest traded plecl!'s 
wid them female womens, on' gave up playin' poker wid th' boys. 

As o result or all dem sufferln' parties, we got mole type 
peoples invadln' kitchens, pretty kitchens, pretty parlors fdaL• 
where nil dem female lady women go's ta git beeutemousl, llo
wer-type shops, an' all dem jobs whot used ta be ror remale lady 
womens only, Dem female lady womens done went on' spread 
their educate all o\·er the U. S. and A end lh' world loo. 

So to remind elem of all dem victors dey won in dot cold 
war whot dey had wid ell dem male-typP peoples, ever spring, 
a ll elem female lady women-type students whots on dis campus 
wears white so's they'll be noticed1 on' dey egnors aJI elem mo ll"
type students for one day. And on dis day, they has o great big 
party with eats and real pretty decoys on lh' tables, un' dey calls 
it th' Women's Doy Banquet. Dey got dis remnle lady ta l.>rought 
herself le dis banquit whats gonno toll elem clots dis worlcl Is 
changin' an' she done went en' found some more place" ror fc>
male lerly women la in\'ade when dey Jeils all their educate. 

Jest before lh ' end of dis eating-type banquil, dey ~hes a 
su!'iprlze to th' femule lady '"'omen \\hot e\erybo<.ly think~ done 
suffered th' mostiest for one year . 

Now eh oin't for sure, bu! ah I hink ah knows why female 
lady womens talks so much aboUI all th' sufferin' ,,-hot dey do's 
all year. 
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Goes I Lost Something? 
Check Lost-Found 

Aggie Award 
To Teddy Carruth Now that wa rmer wea ther ls 

approaching , tho need fo r con ts 
a nd sweaters no longer 1>re, •11 ils, 

to the fact that he is now serving but wult . .. where u_re you 1e1w
as Nationa l FFA vice president ing t hem ? 

A non-registered student has 
recei ved the A ggie of the Month 
Award for March. 

Teddy Carruth, sophomore agri
cultural education major from 
Tulia , is the first student ever to 
receive this award while not en
rolled in school. 

This unusual procedure is due 

Tech Hosts 
Fifth Meet 

The fi f th annual Texas and 
Louisiana Society of Petroleum 
Engineering Regiona l Student Pa
per Contest will be April 21 at 
Tech. 

Brent J oy, T erry Hobbs, Don 
Grover and Dwight Dauben are 
the four Tech students who are 
competing locally. They will pre
sent thei r papers to four judges 
who will select two to enter the 

from the southern region. He, The Lo<>t twd }~ound hus an 

along with other national officers ove r-abundance or coats, swea t -

of lhe FFA, is now engage~ in _a ::· :ni;.:~:~~ntl~ b1~~~~=8 ~0~~~= 
~~~ro~! ci~~~- nation speaking m • such urtiC'les shoul d (·ome hy the 

newsstund in the Te(·h Union t o 
He serves on the FFA Board of claim thei r be longings. 

Directors that is representing 12 
southern states and Puerto Rico. 

In FF A he has held severaJ 
regional and district offices, and 
was Area I president and first 
vice president o( Texas. He re
ceived the Lone Star Farmer 
Award in 1958, and \Vas winner of 
the Santa F e- Scholarship. He had 
the highest scholastic average of 
his class as a freshman, and has 
achieved a high scholastic stand-

A lpha Phi Omega, ser vice £rn
te rnl ty, operates the Lost and 
Found a nd w ill sell a ll un(' la im
ctl articles nex t fa ll . The m oney 
comin i: from t he sa le will go in
to a scholarsh ip fund ror hand
icapped B oy Scouts. H owe, ·er , 
they would ra ther i;ive b(l('I< the 
art icl e<> than ha\ •e the money. 

ing in the School or Agriculture. Li"ttle 500 
The Aggie of the Month Award 

is presented to an outstanding 
student in the School of Agricul-

ture. Although Carruth is not Plans Set 
presently enrolled, he is serving in 
a position that is pPogressing Tex-
as Tech and the School of Agri
culture. 

regional contest. The first three ------------
Tech's "Little 500," a 40-lap 

bicycle race aound Memorial Cir
cle, will kick off the spring fes
tival, April 29. 

prize winners wi ll receive awards 
at the downtown meetirrg of the 
Society ot P etroleum Engineers 
Thursday Aptil 20th. 

Seventeen candidates from Tex
as and Louisiana will enter the 
regional contest. T he six schools 
represented are Texas A&M, Texas 
A&I, University of H ouston, Louis
iana Polytech.nicaJ Institute, Uni
versity of T exas and Texas Tech . 
Jud~es for the contest will be M. 
C. Gu11edge, Lubbock: Harry Hor
ton . Midland ; J ohn Evans, Mid
land ;; and C. N. H ise, Bartlesville, 
Okta. 

The contest will bei:rin with a 
breakfast in the Tech Union after 
which Dean Bradford will welcome 
contestants in the Aggie Memorial 
Coliseum . Students will present 
their papers until noon. After a 
banquet a t the H emphill's Social 
Center the remainder of the papers 
will be read. Each contestant is 

• aJlotted 20 minutes and may use 
slides or charts. 

Last year Jimmy Gibso•1. Tech 
student, won first place with his 
paper , "Microbiological Prospect
ing." 

Techsans Run 
For Offices 

Gary Stacy will compete for dis
trict governor and David Harris 
for recording secretary at the 
Texas-Oklahoma District Circle K 
Convention in Ft. Worth , Friday 
through Sunday. 

Seventeen Tech Circle K mem
bers will attend the convention. 
The group will bid for the con
vention to be brought to the Tech 
campus in the spring of 1962. 

Members attending with Dr. 
Howard E. Golden, faculty span
sor. are Scottie Ashley, Johnny 
Walton, Dave Albrecht, Tom 
Petty, Charles Louden. Hank Hon
as, Gary Stacy, Hoyt Thomas, Jim 
Wallace, David Harris, Bobby Har
ris, Bryan Mitchell , L. D. Williams.

1 

Others are Larry Maddox, Gary 
Dunkin, Homer Moeller, Frank 
Johnson and Calvin Riley. Also at
tending wi11 be Mrs. Golden, Mrs. 
Stacy and Mrs. Moeller. I 

Those interested in entering the 
race may obtain entry blanks from 
Lee Pfluger in the Student Coun
cil office. Deadline for ente'.!ring 1s 
April 20. 

Boys' trials begin a.t 2 p.m., 
April 22. No trials will be con
ducted for the.girls' division. 

T he "marathon" will consist of 
40 laps around t he circle for men 
and 1~ for women. 

Trophies will be awarded to win
ning teams in both divisions. Or
ganizations may enter as many 
teams as they wish, but each team 
must consist of four mem bers. 

The annual event is sponsored 
by Alpha Phi Omega, Saddle 
Tramps and Circle K and is sup
ervised by the Student Council. 

Lubbock Radi ator 
Service 

All work g ua ranteed 
1212Ave. H POJ-3 850 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAM EL . ;:~ . : ~I 

D. J, Be:moltl1 'IoblCCO Co., WlDtlon·81\ct11. N. C. 
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All: SENIORS 
Seniors who will not he 

back next fall please 

leave your address with the 

LA VENTANA, room 101, 

Journalism Bldg. They will 

mail your LA VENTANA to 

you for $1.00. 

Please Act Now .... 

Dancing Partners 
in Matching PJ's 

Kappa Sigma 
Dreamland Dance 

.. --·-·-·~' 

5.95 

~ 8 VA RS ITY SHOP 

\ 
\ 

\ 
l 
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Teams Achieve 
Bowling Titles 

Winning league titles in the 

men's intramural bowling tournr 

Sophomores Slap Seniors 
As Architect Cagers Battle 

I Picadors Down 
I Odessa College 
In 8-0 Shutout 

ment were Thompson Hall team The senior architecture students any women's basketball team ex-
3, the Chiggers, an independent were forced to bow to their under'- eluding the Flying Queens. 
t eam, and Pi Kappa Alpha. classmen as the sophomores whip- The game was colored w ith near 

These three teams will meet ped past them to victory in a bas- professional plays such as Dow 
S aturday at the Lubbock Bowling ketball game last Sunday in the Patterson's (a sophomore player) 
Club at 2 p.m to determine the intramuraJ gym. dash toward his opponent's goal 

all-college champion. The top 20 According to the seniors, the ;~i~ts~~hi~~~;}~~1:n °~iss~~~~;,:~~ 
bowlers will compete for the sin- game was quite an upset. To the awakened him from his "tempor
gles champ. sophomores the final score, how- ary insanity." Ray Fraser's flying 

In action last week Thompson ever, was entirely expected. The 
Hall team 3 rolled the high series sophomores downed their upper 

tackle was also one of the out
standing _plays of the game. 

In the words of the seniors: "Vie 
feel that our concepts of time and 

with 2124 pins. classmen 52-34. 

The seniors attributed their loss space in relation to the basic fun-
DR. C. EARL HrLDRETH 

DR. WILLIAM R. GRUBBS 

to tl)e fact that "they have been 
the slaves of hard work and study 

I 

for the last four years in the field 
of architecture and that they are 
now old men." 

damental elements of the athletic 
event of basketball could definite
ly be improved upon and this is a 
goal toward which we'JI work. Also 
thoughts and suggestions to rede
sign the basketbalJ court are being 
seriously considered." 

Optometrists 
Vlaunl AnaJy1l1 
Vt1ua1 Traln111g 

Contact Lenses 

Vision Related to Reading In spite of these handicaps, the 
seniors claim that they can beat P02-f828 2307 Broadway 

HAYE YOU 7 7 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
In addition to 80 varieties of Pancakes and waffles, 

we serve burgers and steaks . , , , . 
Open 7 days a week . .. 34 & Quaker .. . across from 

Furr's Family Genter 
Open 6,30 a .m to 10,00 p.m. Weekdays 

Open Friday to Midnight and Saturday night to 1 :00 a.m. 
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK Kip Glasscock ONE FREE MEA'L 

Harry Nuhardt 

The suggestions submitted so by DOROTHY BOWLES 

far are lowering the basket on the The Picadors remained undefeat
senior end of the court and the ed by shutting out Odessa College 
shortening of their part of the 8~0 Tuesday. 
court by several feet. Frank Ray, Abilene, coasted to 

In the words of the sophomores: his second victory in giving up two 
"We think that the sophomores hits. The Picadors picked up eight 
feel, since we are younger and hits, seven coming off the Josi.ng 
smaller, that in the next game we pitcher, Paul Grant. · 
should be the ones to shoot from Doug Cannon, Levelland, and 
the shoulders of the seniors in~ Morris Dudley were leading hil
stead of them shooting from our ters for the freshman. Cannon had 
shoulders as they did in the last three hits including a Lwo-run 
game." homer, a double and a single. Dud-

The seniors seem to think that ley slammed a homer for two runs 
the next game may be different a nd later !"!it a single. 
provided that they have time to Odessa was guilty of six mis-
warm up. cues whi~e the Picadors committed 

only one error. 

Pete Enters 
N.J. Politics 

TURNERSVILLE. N. J . (AP)
Palmer Pete Retzlaff. star end and 
pass catcher of the National Foot
ball League champion Philadelp
hia Eagles, is going into politics. 

Retzlaff, 29, is a write-in candi
date on the Democratic ticket for 
township committeeman in Wash· 
ington Township, Gloucester Coun
ty. The primary will be held Tues
day. 

Ray struck out ten batsmen and 
issued two walks. A cold wind 
blowing from the northwest 
throughou t the game hindered 
fielding, pitching and balling. 

The Picadors meet their next 
opponents Monday at 1 pm. on 
the Tech diamond when th.ey face 
AmarilJo College in a doublehead
er. 

In other baseba11 action this 
week Berl Huffman, varsity coach, 
has announced a varsity-freshman 
tilt a t 3 p.m. today on the Tech 
field. 

The Varsity meets West Texas 
State Saturday in Canyon for a 
doubleheader. The Raiders have 
shutout the Buffs twice this sea
son, 4-0 and 3-0. 

Tareyton delivers the flavor. • • 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really different! 

The difference is this: Tareyton'; Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of Ac_TIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth. It works together with 
a pure white ~urer filter-to balance the flavor elements in the smoke. 
Tareytan deliver1-and Y!!J! enjoy-the best talte of the be1t tobacco1 • 

;CTIV~TE~ CHARCOAL : ner filterl 
~ -

l Pure white out~r filter ~ 
.1)0A.lFI£rEn Tareyton ,,., .... .J):~~e.,., -~--:::.:::._- 0-:._ 
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and 

everyd•y h• ndboolca 

fof' review 

f••oua educetlon•l pap.erbaclc1 
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Raiders Rest 
To Prepare 

This Weel~ 
For l(ansas 
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Intramural Wrestlers Meet 
Today To Discuss Tourney 

All contestants entered in the 
wrestling tournament of the Tech 
men's intramurals program are to 
meet at 7 p.m. today in the Intra-

By DOROTHY BO\VLE This time is e>.-pected to rank in and Walter Cunningham are run- mural Conference Room o( the in-

Two finalists in each weight di
vision will compete for the cham
pionship on April 29 during Noche 
de Conquistadores, set for lhe Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum. "We're staying homP this week the top five nationally among col- ning the 100 yard dash in 10 sec- tramuraJs gym. 

to get ready tor the Kansas Re- legiate stars, Sparks said. ands nat, Sparks reported. Plans for the conduct or the Candidates will be weighed to
night so that weight catagories 
can be made. Those unable to at
tend the meeting should make ar
rangements to see Buchanan in 
the intra.murals office. 

Javs on April 21-22," Don Sparks, Other top marks for the season Other freshmen standouts are tournament, rules and regulations 

&id~r track coach, said today. include a 48.5 quarter mile posted Don Masson, Norman Donelson :0~1c:~in:is~~s~:rn~:1'e~t~~~0~! 
I n bypassing the North Texas by Charlie Draper, team captain, and Ronnie Vance, who have all answered by Edsel Buchanan. in

Relays in Denton this weekend the a 1.55 half mile by Guy Golden, a posted times of under 50 seconds tramurals director. 
rindermen are pointing toward 47.2 time in the 440 dash by Curtis in the 440 yard dash. ----------------- - - ------
the Lawrence, Kans .. meet. "We Hart and a 14.3 mark for Bob One of the brighter freshmen 
will meet the top teams in the Swafford in the high hurdles. prospects is Ronnie Sessums, who 
rountry nilh the e"CCeption of the Bake Turner has been consis- anchored the sprint medley with 
P acific Coast teams," Sparks com- tently over 22 feet in the broad a 1 :55.7 time. · 
mented. jump and Shirey has broad jump- After the Kansas Relays the 

The raiders expect to enter the ed 23 teet. Franklin Wood sprints Raider trackmen have meets 
sprint medley relay, mile relay, the 100 yard dash in 10 seconds scheduled at Dallas, Houston, 
high hurdles, 400 meter hurdles, flat. Philadelphia and New York City. 
pole vault, broad jump and pos- The freshmen cindermen have The Red Raider Relays are 
aibly other events. participated in meets in Fort scheduled for April 29 on the Tech 

"We've been hurt all season by Worth and Austin. Randall Hall track. 
Injuries but hope to be at fuJI ------------------------
atrenglh tor the Kansas ft1eet," 
Sparks said. 

In previous action this season 
the Raider trackmen won fourth 
place at the Will Rogers Indoor 
Games in Fort Worth; placed fifth 
at the Southwestern Recreation 
Meet, also in Fort Worth and lost 
a dwll meet with the University 

Tech 
In 

Golfers Defeat Owls 
Decisive SWC Victory 

ot New Mexico. 
Tech captured third place in the 

Abilene Invitational and fourth in 
the West Texas Relays in Odessa. 
In their last outing the cindermen 
plstced fourth in the San Angelo 
Rrlays. 

Delbert Shirey and Bob Swaf
fo .·d stand out as team leaders at 
th is point with approximately 35 
points each. Shirley has pole vaul
t ed 14 feet twice this season. 

Swafford ran the 400 meters 
hurdles in 51.6, a school record. 

FRO M THE 

by LYNN BUCKINGHAM 

The Texas Tech golf team 
scored a decisive win over Rice 
University, 6-0, in a Southwest 
Conference match Monday on the 

~:%5:i ~o::On~ou~ton Country 

The Tech foursome is composed 
of Chris Blocker, Jal, N.M. senior; 
David Moody, Midland junior: Jim
mie Johnson, Levelland senior; and 
Don Nix, Hobbs, N. M. senior. 

Other members of the varsity 
golf team are Dannie Elliston, 
Hereford senior; James Davidson, 

CLASSICS - - • 

by Don Richards, 

the new natural 

shouldered look 

In 65% docron 

polyester, 35 % 

cotton ... black or 

heather ... 45.00 

Gentry Shop 

Monterey 

50th ond 

FI int 

Lubbock sophomore; Rick Jen
nings, Lubbock sophomore; Don 
O'Neal, Brownfield senior; John 
Shackleford, Shamrock junior; and 
Mack Tubb, Levelland junior. 

The next scheduled match for 
the Raider golfers is with Texas 
University on April 22 in Lubbock. 
The 1961 season will be climaxed 
on May 11-13 with the Southwest 
Conference Tournament in Hous
ton. 

The win over Rice gave Tech a 
611.? to 5% win-loss record for the 
season. They lost to Texas A&M 
5%-\2. 

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 

Now io the waning clays or the school year when the hardest 
heart grows mellow and the very air is charged with memories, 
let us pause for a moment and pay tribute to that O\'Crworked 
and underappreciated campus figure, your friend and mine, the 

• dean or students. 
Policeman and confessor, shepherd and seer, warden and 

oracle, proconsul and pal, the dean or student.s is by far the 
most enigmatic of all academicians. How can we understand 
him? Well sir, perhaps the best way is to take an average day 
in the lire or an average dean. Here, fo r eumple, is what hap
pened la.st Thursday to Dean Killjoy N. Damper of Duluth 
Aand M. · 

At 6 a.m. he woke, dressed, lit a Marlboro, and went up on 
the roof of his house to remove the statue of the Founder which 
hnd been placed there during the night by high..,pirited under
graduates. · 

At 7 a.m. he lit a Marlboro and walked briskly to the campus. 
(The Dean had not been driving his e&r since it had been placed 
on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirited under
graduates.) 

At 7 :45 a.m. he arrived on campus, lit a Marlboro, and 
climbed the bell tower to remove his secretary who had been 
placed there during the night by high-spirited undergradll&tes. · 

At 8 a.m. he reached his office, lit a Marlboro, and met with 
Derther Sigafoos, editor of the student nempa.per. Young 

~~°f:at!8t! ~a!n:1ci~d~. ~~n ~ ~~~~~ i:Fe:o~~ 
no response, he had taken matters into his own hands. Accom
panied by his sports editor and two copy readers, he had gone 
over the border and conquered Manitoba. With great patience 
and several excellent Marlboro Cigarettes, the Dean persuaded 
young Sigafoos to give Manitoba back. Young Sigafoos, how
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg. 

At 9 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with Erwin J. 
Bender, president of the local Sigma. Chi chapter, who came t.o 
report that the Deke house hnd been put on top of the Sigma 
Chi house during the night by high-spirited undergraduates. 

At 10 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and went to umpire an 
intramural softball game on the roof of the law school where the 
campus baseball diamond hnd been placed during the night by 
high-<1pirited undergraduates. 

At 12 noon the Dean had a. luncheon meeti.Dg with the presi
dent of the university, the bursar, the registrar, a.nd the chair
man of the English department at the bpttom of the campus 
swimming pool where the faculty dining room had been placed 
during the night by high-<1pirited undergraduates. Marlboros 
were p....ed after lunch, but not lit owing to the da.mpn...,,, 

At 2 p.m., back in his office, the Dean lit a Marlboro and 
received the Canadian minister of war who said that unless 
young Sigafoos gave back Winnipeg, Canada would march. 
Young Sigafoos was summoned and agreed to give back Wmni
peg if he could hnve Saskatoon. The Canadian minister of war 
at first refUBed, but finally agreed after young Sigafoos placed 
him on the roof of the mining and metallurgy building. 

At 3 p.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with a delegation 
from the student council who came to present him with a set 
of matched luggnge in honor of his fifty yearB1 service as dean 
of students. The Dean promptly packed the luggage with his 
clothing and Marlboroa and fled to Utica, New York, where he 
is now in the aluminum siding game. o 1oe1 .... Bbu.u ... 
To tTie dean of student• and all 11ou other 11ard-workin1' 
academic t11pes, here'• the new word in amoking pleasure 
f rom the makers of Marlboro-kln11-•lze unfiltered Philip 
4-torri1 Commander. Welcome Aboard I -' 
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NAME AWARD WINNERS 

Women Vote Today • 
Voting for the Outstanding Wo- zabelh Sesser, Doak Hall; Ruth sK1daepnpat oKfapKpaapGpaammaKappSaheGatsmmapre-, s pr1ng 

man or the Year and Outstanding Cowart, Delta Delta Delta and 
Faculty Woman of the Year will AWS; Mary Strout, Tau Beta Sig- vice president of Panhellemc and 
take place today in the women's :_: ; ~~~:.5 · James G. Allen, Sig- is in Who's Who. 
dorms and at the Tech Union. Miss Jenkins was nominated by 

The winners of these awards will Also ,nominated are Dolores E. Horn aIDJ. She is in Who's Who 
be announced at the Woman's Day Kelchenstein, Gamma Phi Beta; presidt!nt of Kappa Alpha Theta 
Banquet tonight. Anna Jo Pendleton, Alpha Chi and is Toreador news editor. 

Nominees for Woman of the Omega; Margaret Stuart, Mortar Miss Hanis was nominated by 
Year are Shirley Stephens, Betty Board; Emma Reeves, Town GirJs: Zeta Tau Alpha. She is Panhel
Ayres, Donna Christopher, Sue Dr. Beatrix Cobb, Horn; and Mild- lenic AWS representative and Pre-
Mims, Ann Fursman, Suzanne red Corhn, Zeta Tau Alpha. sident's Hostess. 
Stafford, Sandy Militzer, Mary Miss Stephens, nominated by Miss Sharp was nominated by 
Anne West, Kay Sharpe, Nancy Mu Phi Epsilon, has served Tech Zeta Tau Alpha. She is Panhellenic 
Baldwin, Carolann Pinson, carolyn as cheerleader, Homecoming AWS representative and Presi-
Jenkins and Judy Harris. Queen, ''Miss Texas Tech" and Miss dent's Hostess. 

Nominees for Faculty Woman of Top Flight." Miss Sharp was nominated by 
the Year are Mary Jean Van Ap- Miss Ayres was nominated by Gamma Phi Beta. She is in Sock 
pledorn, Mu Phi Epsilon; Doroth.Y Tau Beta Sigma. She is a member and Buskin, AWS a nd Phi Gamma 
Hoyle, Pi Beta Phi and Alpha Ph1; of Tau Beta Sigma, Pre - Med N u. 
Ethel Rollo, Women's Service Or- Club, Tech Band and is a Doak ;:======= ====::; 
ganization; and Dr. Mary Sue Car- Hall lefi<:.lator. 
Jock, Delta Ga1!1"1a. - . I Miss Christopher was nominated 

Others nominated are Dr. Eli- J by AWS. She is Pi Beta Phi's vice 
president, member of· Phi Kappa 
Phi, Mortar Board projects cltair

TECH man and in Who's Who. 
Miss Mims was nominated by 

Doak Hall and AWS. She is presi
dent of Doak, a member of Mortar 

A D S Board and in Who's Who. 
Miss Stafford was nominated by 

I 
Delta Delta Delta. She is a mem
ber of Mortar Board, College Rec-

Pror•••unal typ!Jl i: ..• espe.rte~e w ltb ognition, Who's Who and is presi
tbe,I!> tonnac ud tcnn paper ••. call S B I dent of Phi Gamma Nu. 
t ..'4j7tJ:t .•• Mfll. sun.my Ciraaatv • • • Miss Militzer was nominated by 
13011 aoua. Sigma Kappa. She has served as 

Panhellenic president. Dean for a 
FOR SALE - Ka» elect ric .-un ar wll h ~ay, a'tt \~as f Ga~d~niaa~rl of Pi 

=~~~·.~::· .P~rf~c~~r ::'";:: to·o ·: :~ ~: ~es~ ~as e :oumin~ted by 
sw n;-uos. Alpha Phi. She has served as a 

member of Angel Flight and Al
pha Phi while at Tech. 

1\'111 ~h•r~ my horne wll h hrn w'"""" . · · Miss Baldwin- was nominated by 
m,1nll' ruo.n and kitchen prhUecu> Weeks H all and De1ta Gamma. 
a.u sw 1-1188. She is president of Delta Gamma, 

OUR SPECIALTY 
e STEAKS 

e CHICKEN 

Hot rolls and Honey 

Pete's 
CAFE 

812 Texa s Ave PO 2-J524 

- Open Till 11 ,00 p.m. 
Every Night 

president of Mortar Board and 
carpeted apt.I. and bedJ"nom11 ror men ... secretary of the College Awards 
• W. paid • • • awlmnlln&' POOi • • • 1 Board. 

:~~-=Tech . .. uu ro Z-9%33 or ;;;;;Mi-·smsmPmimnsmomn-w;;a;i;s ;;n;;o;;nu;;·n·a-ted-;;b;i;y;,,;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ J 

l'flU do 0 ·11Lnc ln my !Jome • • • cau 
8\f 9-83.U. 

Newm•I\ Olob Pi cnic t W. Sunday • 
M~t at llt'ewmao Hall Suncta)- momJng 
ll:OO , • , Food and Drink wW bo servod. 
Al l campu1 1tudenb IA\•Ue4 •••• Tran.ll
port.lloo f~bt:d. 

:8oom (or Rent . . . 'J:eeli malo ,tudeot •• • 
a.LI t·O~'JISU \If eee at l6H A\"O. I. 

Attention T echsans 

Big 30 % Discount offered on all dry cleaning 
Cash and Carry 

One day laundry service 
at 

COLLEGE CLEANERS 
i426 14th P05-8444 

LET'S MEET AT GARNEIT'S 

Now enioy BREAKFAST at {;;Jarnett ~ 
Serving from 7:00 a.m. Delicious Pancakes and all favorite breakfast dishes 

* Sandwiches * Pastries * · Popcorn 

121' 1 College Ave. O rders to Go -- P03- 1562 

Shoe 

Sale 

Here is an invitation to the college ll)an 

to get into step with new spring shoes at 

LOW LOW PRICES. Only at DOMS 

can you find the latest in style and colors 

at these ridic1.1lously low prices. 

16.95 values 

Just 10.95 

2420 BROADWAY 
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